47th Annual Utah All-State High School Art Show

Teachers, please print this checklist out so that your students may use it as a tool in preparing their work for submission.

Entry Process Checklist

Have you:

☐ completed the online entry form?
☐ filled out printed info card?
☐ attached information card to back of work?
☐ attached artist statement to back of work?
☐ attached source/process images to back of work?
☐ delivered artwork to SMA?*

*Due to entry allotments, all entries must be delivered to SMA by a public high school teacher. Works will not be officially entered into the 47th Annual All-State High School Art Show until they are brought to the Museum January 23-26, 2019, 10am-5pm.

If you have any questions regarding the entry process for this exhibition, please refer to www.smofa.org or contact Kassie at 801-491-5713.